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The who slien of long nation choice ns 'no'
in the along know shall

liquor tinifie HiK'ugh the wast- - lot and
") an" "'seconde. no ", '1'T1'

Pleased the unit ot sentiment
against the use of llquoi.

Citizens of Honolulu should save
few moments for tho Fourth ot July
meeting ca"ed for after-
noon Honolulu cannot allow Its lepu
tatlon for ranking the eaglu scream
wane Just because it is now- - under the
proteitlng wit.gs of the bird.

A murderer has sa1 1 he
does not a life sentence, but pil-

fers to to the tallows nnd like
man ' Where manhood euuis into

tile pioposltlon has jet be eiil.iln
cd. Only the cowaid commits murder
and there is no legeneratlon in the gal-

lows.

The struggle to draw

comrarlhon between the Davis con-

tempt incident and tho notorious and
lcIous attacks of that paper upon tho

Circuit Court Is ludicrous. shows
only what straws the organ hns to
grasp in Its endeavor to square itself
with the public.

The ladles will accomplish more last
ing benefit to the youth ot Honolulu
If they center their cneigies In cam
palgn against the cigarette. If sta
tistics could be obtained, the cigarette
would be found to work more Injury
than the saloon. If there Is thing
more than the cigarette
habit has )et to bo brought to no

tlcc.

citizen of Honolulu who has
the slightest acquaintance with United
States Congressmen should forward n

request by the earliest mall for lav or
able action the appropriation for

the fire claims This mea9Uie means
more to Hawaii at tho present
than appropriations for public build
ings or harbors. Only those satisfied
with hard times will sit still and dc
nothing.

The foolish, almost Infamous, nins
set afloat yesterday to account for the
delay In the sailing ot the Alameda

leads one to bellcvo that there aro not

few Honolulu citizens aro best
satisfied when engaged In giving the

city a bad name. If any degree of civ-

ic pride Is ever In this f Ity,

one of tho first duties will be to make
wholesale raid on tho torcst ol

l.nocker trees now nn abun
dnnco of hammers of ull sizes.

What Is the sense, what tho reason,
what Is gained by raking up discussion
of tho '93 revolution and the overthrow
of tho monnuhy? Hns not Goveinor
Polo enough to do dealing with tho af-

fairs of tho present day without stir-
ring up question on theio is
tho sharpest possible division of opin-

ion and which his say-b- o or of the
Queen's sympathizers wilt never set
tle? If tho Governor wnnts tho noxt

election fought out tho revolution
of '93 ho will probably llnd Wilcox
Quito willing to tnko blm up Wo havo

had one demonstration of tho result
campaign based on past history

Isn't that enough?

season has started with
promlso of success, lt Is to bo

hoped a squabble over players will not

bo allowed to upset tho good feeling
thnt has hitherto obtained Nothing
will kill baseball qulckur In this town

than un attempt to ccntruuzo nil tho

nxnert tilavers In ono team Not a

baker's dozen will turn out to sco a
gamo that Is a foregono conclusion

Thus far the teams In tho lenguo hnvo

proved to bo very well nnd a

good contest Is assured for Sat-

urday ufteinoon Tho claim on the
championship will bo established by

WHAT DEMOCRATS CONSIDER ISSUES

By Senator JAMES K. JONES, of Arkanses.
The leading Issues of the Democratic creased the volume metallic cur

national campaign of 1901 will un- - ren.y.
ho the same as those of the

1900 so far as
the regulation of the trusts by

law, and the reduction ot the tariff,
which Is the kindred question, arc coif
corned.

In 1890 the Democrats Insisted that
there must be a larger olunie of

currency, to remedy tho exist-
ing low prices Wo saw no other way
of the volume but by

silver. Tho result proved
the thcorj was correct, so far as the
need of an Increase of metallic cur-
rency was concerned, but the gold
found In South Africa and Alaska has
brought suih large quantities of tlie

cllo metal Into use that It has In- -

Hence question of bimetallism
no longer a pressing Issue, and will not
be an Issue of the Democrats 190 f,
without the olume of business In-

creases, which will necessitate a cor-
responding Increase. the volume of
metallic money. Whether this lncreaso
will consist of gold or silver wilt de-

pend on the nmount of gold In sight.
The position taken by the Demo-

crats In both the 1S9G and the
campaigns was based on the principles
of political economy. The Increase In
the volume of gold, however, has eli-

minated any pressing need of un-

limited coinage of silver, so that It
need no longer be nn Issue of the
Democracy.
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ANTlSAL00N LEAGUE AND ITS METHODS

BY "AN AMERICAN.1!
Permit me space In the . olumns of twenty per cent of such registered ot

Sour paper for n frlendl .rltlclsm of c" mny "' petition demand a referen- -

the work of the u League . ' 'eR""a,1"
ttin tntprpRta tlmn f n tr nt rnnntv nr

say because I feel as much i. r.gijrnts
3 25 antagonism to the saloon and Us en- - "l'pon such petition being lodged

vlronment ns does any member of tho 'with such clcik, tho officers of the
League and were the matter within m county shall proceed In like manner as
icintrol I would up eery cst.ib- -' piovldcd for the election of county

of the kind In these Islands. rers. the being published.
190J. So much for the friendliness. Now nn,i n mull publication given a num- -

for the rrltliism. 1 consider the work ber. which number together with dcslg-

tencher d a u solution the League, to as tondiictel of 'jeV or or other
loi educational woik rhooli lines thus far made u designation, be placed on the

and tailed to rind public pilnts ns time to be voted, the elector shall
' " Ma ha, reason to be - '!'"
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this, the methods pursued are calcul.it- - than his choice, on such ballot,
ed to. and nctunll do rente a false "Whenever herein a majority of
feeling of sj mp.ith) In the public tnlnd votrs or of voters Is designated It
for those who are being attm ked. One Bh.ill mean a majority of all the rcgls-o- f

the marked elements of weakness In teied otcis of the county, nnd n like
the League's methods developed when majority shall be required to make the
It permlttid the of otc on Initiation or referendum, ear-tl.- e

high license saloon element In Its rj."
light against the I'rlmo saloons Thlsj There. Mr. Editor. Is one section of
was on a pat with the attitude of some this "Iniquitous" County bill as somo
trul) good members of the Leglslatuie of our ollgnrehlsts hae termed It
tome eais ago. when they Joined with Scattered throughout the same bill aio
this same element In defeating the light ninny more wholesome piovlslons
wine nnd liter lliense bill. Such nutli- - which would repay perusal. I hnvo
oils arc leadlonnry In the extreme and quoted this section In full, ns It points
In more harm than good, say nothing the nno aenuo to trim reform. Kdu-o- f

discrediting the good Intentions of cnte the people to whatever plane of
those actively nnd fiom their stand ilvlc virtue jou desire them to rise
point honestly engaged In the good and ou will llnd the leforms you nie
work. " aiming nt, work themselves out nt the

A li.iln Is no stronger than Its weak- - bar of public opinion, at voiced through
est link und our community Js but a the Initiative and referendum. All
human chain. One half the ihoney. be- - other efforts are time wasted and mon- -
ing subscribed to a fund to hire lavv-.p- y blown In.

crs to light certain Issues In the courts No one can question the motives of
would sulllcc for nn educational cam- - (hose associating themselves together
pnlgn that. In the live months Intcrrcn-- 1 for a campaign against vice. It Is
Ing between now and the next election laudable In the extreme, that they put
would, through the ballot box. do nioio. such nn nmount of energy.
to raise tho tone of this commmiltj lu ami cash Into their woik. and the only,
a higher, mote plane, icaeon for writing this article Is a de
limit twent) leagues with all the law-- ! tire to see the efforts made leld per- -
ycrs In tho land nt their beck could ac- - manent results. County and municipal
complisb by attempts at forcibly clos- - government Inaugurated under equlta-in- g

saloons and the brewery. bio conditions such as would bo con- -

Healthy public sentiment must flrst served by legislation of the kind herein
be Created. Men and women must be ' refci red to would, In a very short time

V
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for character of existing this com- -' m?nt 0 Thero a be-T-

petition must-b- e made today. love which nnd
known to at Inrge. and Members One Is
must be to a full arc ou doing jour In tle ami makes all

rights and duties as fining your efforts to nn ulcer or on for a senso mny
In this the body politic? there not a hc a selfish

chief efforts at cause to be A naturc. The of
reform. this of bo tip? rnm nd,,. from n senso of ilutv
may be It Is a fact, a probe to bo Into ,JC bpncnt to

. ,loes whcn a 8tcamcr tons
who ardent nnd onc i,it all lurlled out. The register

in io. ...., U..I- - u,. u. wnuii iuiuu.j uu- - peoplo yard Is five
reform are persons never give a

Q , , others sel-- 1 Cu00 toDs register
to nd pride, thus Inviting nml The person , ,,,vv,, ,1V , ..vnt.en nf

tliat a breath laws of ou arc to lmtllrallv n' asor public utility, grad- - Voiir ftute must bo come8i slic, to ,Jw hrlstened
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.. ... . ., "-- iHUhllss I It "thowhich sjstem t to moro 1,1.., nn

this nion with spirit
with brlbei y, and I want to Independence and
It to tho careful perusal Its would United States. We MUST cm-b- o

critics. Far worse measures than ,racc sjstem or lay ourHClvei open
this one ate now law In two-thir- a moral
of tho States of the Union. nro going county nnd

Had tho Governor who wbb so free In these Islands
In his of nnd nn, not oven Congress or President
who Is tho elements date say plaint our

by n mujoilty that by governor
his utterances while guest ut pub- - such being inu cuse, u i" me
lie functions had Gover- - tho pa
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we will from
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theie would been no need tho ti( () end wo may th"
to solicit funds for most laws, In

a tho saloon equity and created for the
Public sentiment under "Local Option" good to the greatest number.
would dctermlno for each Thus w'sely tho I.iwb

what Its policy should be not as De honestly and the
as to any or vested In wholo would

thing, affecting the public m,,;c 0lU.ii feel that pel
nl, moral which

I quoto for benefit Antl- - inn beget reform.
Saloon League, subhead "County Which shall It be. nn

In the bill to- - peal to for an of
"Section Ulvo per tent of csted rights, with Its long
tcred bj petl- - nnd wasto
Hon. llko manner as for eneigy nnd money or an to rca- -
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MATRIMONIAL QUESTION

BULLETIN, HONOLULU. H. THURSDAY, MAY 1902.

every

land,

alnno

regis- -

They had n at a and must The lenl
In New Yoik the other day question at issue Is a

i,... .i. in..-.,,,- .- docs not feel this ton of lovo fur
tinr liiiuiinml Hiimilil unlitnlt tt lilo fit

ment a woman should enduie from her flomtrcatmPnt a 8cn8e of Most
before him. A lady or the people who think she should

who ii hne nevei to tiy such an ex- -

thought sho should let him beat her as iiiiiineiit mid It Is quite
much as ho would, rather than seek msv to dictate virtue to others when
lcllef by leaving him She said that one has not got tu as well ns

had known many and
whoso husbands had beaten That ii is a sin for n man to beat hl

them oveiy night. wlfo admits of no question If, then
This Is eeiuilnl an vlow to his offenso b

take tho holy estate saying that It Is her duty to submit to
To most peoplo It would seem as If tho the Is sho doing him or her- -

gained by and was gone upder such self tho ban lilt good? That Is n

close nttcntlon to tlTo the But the point which tho phase of the matter seldom

game Onco let tho custom of chang-- lost In Its per- - If her arises genuine
naps because nououy was mere wim iiimcuun uieiu is buiiik iuhi huh,lng plnvers among tho teams got in wm In may bring the man 1,1s

full swing and tho season will wind
WHS tllg: There Is a kind lovo which senses, but It Is to bo whether

up a lot of players and through all sorts of ho can ever bo reformed of any evil
a more public. ' ment, and when that lovo exists It will habit by condone- -

Petaluma Incubators

and Brooders
Poultry - Supplies

CALIFORNIA REDWOOD
has been used for cars In tho of

petaluma
INCUBATORS AND

becauso It proven superior to all other Is not only true
that Petaluma Ilroodcrs aro mado of tho best lum-

ber In tho world, but every other article used In their
Is of the highest grade, nnd tl ereforo theso of tho
World" and Droodtrn occupy tho position
to all other nnd Drocders tho mighty

to other trees.
It worth while to In our late "A Dlt of

may have n freo by writing
for It. An of assorted bIzcs Just received by tho

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LTD.
fop tlic Territory ot lliivvnll

is an " IDEAL " PHAETON

One of an "IDEAL"

an " IDEAL " Design

at an " IDEAL " Price

C. F. Herrick Carriage Co.,

1SS St.. 8tanenwnld
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a time, and policy ,,.,,,.
biought shipyards Into exist- - sul" retum In

nice there und sending homes nnd bo able take up tho so-ts- e

dag to man far ports. Japan, 'clal reins at beginning another
unlike Chlnn, Is ambitious and cner.l0iftjal season.
getlc. quick adopt best features, xatraly. gieatcst Interest is
of foreign customs, nnd she leallyl mitcr,,(1 , Mr8 ri00b0,c,ti ln
H"!!"6-"-

-' .iT'' ",.", .."l.-ni- pany with her children, w... teavc
building United WnlBton for 0.,tor Hay. where sho

not take wnrnlng nnd do something
pi actlcal to encouinge our own ship-

building Industry, It would be at
nil surprising if Japan should dlstnnee.
us at no late day In tho race for i u- -

on ocean.
The best building nnd lepalrln

docks nf far East are not, ns might
be supposed, In tho European conces-

sions of Shanghai, Singapore or Hong,
n Japanese ocean steamship company.

11)00 this concern completed ten
ships of over C00O tons, nnd this year
It will turn some 20,000 tons
pew shipping.
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Society is rlfn vvitn gossip over tho
schedule ot tho stum m theso house
holds, nnd new interest Is given tho
past brilliant boason on this account.

The fi tilt of the itngnnu tieo of
South Afilra jlehH a stiong Intoxicat-
ing drink for the natives A traveler
says elephants aio also fond of It, and
often boeomo quite tipsy, staggering
about, playing antics, screaming so as
to bo heard for miles, nnd having tie- -

leading mendous fights,

L.

j Agents, Broker and Jobbers.

W. G. Irwin & Co.

LIMITED.

Afir.NTS FOIt
Western Sugar Refinery Company of

San Francisco.
Baldwin Locomotive Works of Phila-

delphia, Pa., U. S. A.
Newell Universal .Mill Co. (National

Cnno Shrcdder),Now York, U.S.A.
N. Ohlnndt & Co.'s Chemical Fertili-

zers.
Alex. Cross & Sons' high grade Ferti-

lizers for Cane and Coffee.
Reed's Steam Pipe Covering.

ALSO OFFER FOR SALE:
Parafflno Paint Co.'s P.& T. Paints and

Papers; Lurol and Linseed Oil,
raw and boiled.

Indurlne (a cold-wate- r paint), In white
and colors.

Filter Press Clothes, Cement, Lime nnd
Bricks.

CASTLES COOKE, Ltd

HONOLULU

Commission Merchants

:: Sugar Factors

AOENTS FOR
Tho Cwa Plantation Co.
Tho Wnlalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
The Kobala Sugar Co.
The Wntmea Sugar Mill Co.
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis, Mo.
The Standard Oil Co.
The Ceo. F. Ulake Steam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Llfo Insurance Co.

of Boston.
Tho Aetna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford,

Conn.
Tho Alllanco Assurance Co. of London.

ALEXANDER & BALDWIN.Ltd

OFFICERS I

II. P. naldwln President
J. D. Cnsllo First Vice President
W. M. Alcxnnder.. Second Vice Pres.
J. P. Cooko Treasurer
W. O. Smith Secretary
Geo. It. Carter Auditor

Sugar Factors and

-- Commission Agents

AGENTS for Hawaiian Commercial &
Sugar Co., Hutku Sugar Co., Pala Plan-
tation Co., Nahlku Sugar Co, Klhel
Plantation Co., Hawaiian Sugar Co.,
Kahului Railroad Co,

Will, G. Irwin & Co
LIMITED.

Wm. Q. Irwin.. President and Manager
Clans Sprockets Vlco President
W. M. Glffard.. Second Vice President
II. M. Whitney Jr.....Trcas. and Sec.
Geo. J. Ross Auditor

Sugar Rnctors
AND- -

Commission Agent

AGCNTS OF THE

Oceanic Steamship Co.

OF SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

Jrw w ' yr w " n tt tt tt n t. &

LIFE and FIRE

Insurance - Agents
AGENTS TOR

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE IN-

SURANCE CO. OF BOSTON.

AETNA FIRE INSURANCE
PANY OF HARTFORD.

COM

C. Brewer Co., Ltd.
Queen Street, Honolulu, T. H.

A.gontB tor

I

&

Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Ookala
Sugar riant. Co., Onomea Sugar Co.
Honomu Sugar Co., Walluku Sugar Co,.
Makeo Sugar Co .Haleakala Ranch Co.
Tho Planters' Line of San Francisco
Packets, Chas. Brover & Co.'s Lino of
Uoston Packets.

LIST OP OFFICERS:
C. M. Cooke, President; George

Robertson, Manager; I;. F. Bishop
Treasurer and Secretary; Col. W. F.
Allen, Auditor; P. O. Jones, II.

and Geo. R. Carter, Directors.

THE VON HAMM-YOUN- G GO,,

IMPORTERS AND
COMMISSION
MERCHANT3.

Queen Street Honolulu

AGENTS FOR
The Laucashlro Insurance Co.
Tho Ualolso Insurance Co.
Union Gas Engine Co.
Domestic Sewing Machine, Etc.

Bruce Cartwright
Ocnernl Manager ol

THE EQUITABLE LIFE
ASSURANCE SOCIETY

Of tho United States for the
Hawaiian Islands....

OFFICE, Merchant Street, Honolulu.
KAAHUMANU 8TRET.

Design your own ledgers, cash
books, etc. If you ere undecided, we
will help you. That Is In our line and

!tbe PRICE IS RIOIIT, at the EVEN-UN-

BULLETIN.

BISHOP & CO,
BANKERS.

BotubllHiicd In I8S8.

BANKING DEPARTMENT
in all departments

ot Hanking.

Bankers.

Transact business

Collections carefully attended to.
Exchange bought and sold.
Commercial and Travelers' Letter

of Credit Issued on Tho Sank of Cali-
fornia and N, M. Rothschild & Sons,
L,onaon.

Correspondent The Dank of Call
fornla, Commercial Banking Co. of
Sydney, Ltd., London.

Drafts and cable transfers on China
and Japan through tho Hongkong V

Shanghai Banking Corporation and
Chartered Dank of India. Australia and
China.

Interest allowed on term deposits at
the following rates per annum, viz:

Seven days' notice, at 2 per cent
Three months, at 3 per cent.
Six months, at 3 per cent.
Twelve months, at 4 per cent

TRUST DEPARTMENT
Act as Trustees Under mortgage.

estates (real and personal),
Collect rents and dividends.
Valuable papers. Wills, Donds, .r

received for

ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT
Auditors for Corporation and Pri-

vate Firms.
Hooks examined nnd reported on.
Statements of Affairs prepared.
Trustees on Bankrupt or Insolvent

Estates.
OFFICE, 924 BETHEL 6T1EET.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Deposits recolvcd and Interest al-

lowed at 4 per cent per annum. In
accordance with llules and Regula-
tions, copies of whlcu may be obtained
on application.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT
AGENTS

FIRE, MARINE LIFE. ACCIDEN1
AND EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY

COMPANIES.
Insurance Office, 924 Bethel 8treL
Claua Spreekels. Wm. O. Irwin

Claus Spreekels & Co.
BANKERS.

HONOLULU, : : T. H.

an Francisco Agent The Ne-
vada National Bank of Son Francisco.

an Francisco Tko Nevada Na-
tional Bank of San Francisco.

London The Union Bank ot Lon-
don, Ltd.

New York American Exchange Na-
tional Bank.

Chicago Merchants' National Bank.
Pari Credit Lyonnals.

erlln Dresdner Bank.
Hongkong and Yokohama

Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia n.nw

of New Zealand.
Victoria and Vancouver Bank olBritish North America.
Deposit received. Loan made on

approved security. Commercial aadTraveler' Credit Isued. Bill of Ex-
change bought and sold.
ColUctlon Promptly Accounted For.

Pioneer Building and Loan

Association.

A8SET8, JUNE SO, 1901, 180,04147.

Honey loaned on annroved security.
A Saving Bank for monthly deposit.
House built on tho monthly install.

ment plan.
Twenty-thir- Serlo of Stock Is now

opened.
OFFICERS --J. h. McLean, Presi-

dent; A. A. Wilder, Vice President;
O. B. Gray, Treasurer; A. V. Gear,
Secretary.

DIRECTORS J. L. McLean. A.
A. Wilder, A. V. Gear, O. U. Oray,
J. D. Holt. A. W. Keeck. J. A. Lyl,
Jr., J. M. Little, P. S. Boyd.

A. V. GEAR,
Secretary.

Office Hours: l!:30 1:30 p. m.

The Yokohama Specie Bank
LIMITED,

Subscribed Capital.... Ten 24.000,000
rata up capital Yen 18,000,000
Reserved Fund Yen 8.710.000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
The Bank buys and receives for rnl.

lection Bills of Exchange, Issue Draft
and Letters of Credit, and transact a
general banking business.

INTEREST ALLOWED.
On Fixed Per cent

Deposit. Per annum.
For 12 months 4
For 6 months
For 3 months S

Branch of the Yokohama Specie .Bank.
New Republic Bid., 11, King Stree

HONOLULU.

Plantation

Properties
FOR SALE

AT HAMOA, MAUI,

Mill Machinery, complete or ln part.
consisting of ono 30"xCO" 6 roller mill,
II. I. WkB. make, Putnam Englno,
Vac. Pan, Double Effects, Clarlflera,
Centrifugals, Vac. Pumps, etc., etc.

Parcels of land, Interest ln Ilnl
Lnnds, Houses, Work Animals, Carts,
Harness, Plows, Tools of all sorts.

For particulars, apply to MR. J. R.
MYERS, Manager, at Hamoa, Maul, or
to C. BREWER & COMPANY, LTD,
Honolulu.

Dated Honolulu, March 4th, 1902.
2087-2-

Tho weekly edition of the Evenlno.
Bulletin Is the larqest and best pub-
lished In the Territory. Sixteen andtwenty pages. $1 a year.

Wmary, Secondary or Tertiary Wood Polw.
Nratatttlr Cr4 Yto tta ti trtU! t ! Af

(vtrfcktj. If jrta bv uLa utmry, 4I4 piUi
u4 Hill tihai fcbd pfctni. Sum rltk U l!fc,

Tbrtjtt, fiscal, CFPr filurtit Bpgla, Cltt
mj rt f ti U4i, lUIf Ijtbrtwt hUlif !. ttrlW

Cook Remedy Co.
101 HU TjifU, lfcl.n, HU (fprftfor. !
Ail lOt.OOO. 1 mIWII 1k Hri rtaUail .. WabaH
Mt4 tttl MM U II i II HtVl4 iHl rNM

4


